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The new Ufieeda BlSCUlt are delivered to 
the consumer in moisture and dust proof packages, 
as fresh and crisp and clean as though just from the 
oven. They should always be served from the origi
nal package, which should be kept carefully dosed. 

B 

are tmequaled for general use. A perfect every
day food for everybody. Serve every day with 
every meal. Give them to the children instead of 
cakes. Sold everywhere at five cents the package 
—never in bulk. 

We can satisfy you with 

PINE FIR OEDAE 

FINE and RED CEDAR 
'ih V"; Si 

KELLY ISLAND, ̂  
The best th«re is 

Always fresh FLINT 
of satisfaction Plaster, { 

Windows, Doors, Building Paper .£» 
of all kinds and everything else in 

- • our line. -|» 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE. £ 

* Hull liner dumber ®o.> 
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Accuracy 

Saeoth Railing 
or 

RAMBLER BICYCLES 
; "20 year eU MMI" 

vara not accidental, bat aden-
i tifieally studied effectŝ  doe,to 
perfect •ligament 
racy ot sprocket and chain 
mechanism and frictloaless, 
durable bearings. 

B AIX B EARINGS 
and 18 ethergood features, by 
the wajr.werefirst introduced 

•aOtotiaato >ore Omvd. 
JM O. Ambertof, Dell*. O.. wrltw: 

I had an obstinate anrc on my lw« 
which everything else felled to heal; 
after MM appllcntir»it of Banner Salve 
it begat, to bwl and after three ap
plications it WAS entirely liealod leav 
ing no soar. 

H. H. BATBUV & CO. 

Makers. 
See sample machines and get catalogue. 

. .REPAIRING DONE. 

F. B KINO, Agent. 
Cooperstown, N. D. 

GRIGGS COUNTY LANDS 
For sale on annual installments or 
ci i >p payments. For full information, 
price.*, fete., address James C. Young, 
304 Guaranty Loan Bldg., Minne
apolis, Miufj: 
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million Oirnu Aî ray 
It is certainly gratify lug to the pub-

lie to know of oiw concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous t<» 
the needy and suffering. The proprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have 
given away over ten million trial bot
tles of this great medicine; and have the 
satisfaction of knowing it has abso
lutely cured thousands of hopeless 
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse
ness all diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs Hra.sitrel r cured by it. Call 
on H. H. Jtateman & Co's., Druggists, 
and get a free trial bottle. Regular 
size 50c. and $1. Every bottle guaran
teed or price refunded. - > t 

Chtts. P. Wessmar, 2508 Ashland St., 
Rvanston, III, writes: My boy 2} 
years old had a severe cold which re
fused to yield to any treatment until 
we tried Foley's Honey and Tar which 
immediate relief, and he was complete
ly cured before using one bottle. 
Guaranteed, 25 and 50c. 

H. H. BATEHAN &Co. • 

Where Early Planting le Desirable. 
"1 tell a well meaning but perhaps 

not yet perfectly persistent young friend, 
who asks roe isliirat it," said Mr. Stay-
bolt, "that tin * :a no such thing as an 
incubator that will hatch out eagles 
from dollars wbilo you wait; that the 
only way indeed in which a money crop 
can be raised is by tbe moat careful and 
cqustant cultivation, and 1 venture to 
remind bim, being young and with the 
world yet. Before bim, that this is a 
crop in which it is desirable to begin 
planting early in order to prodnoe the 
best results." -New York Sun 
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Seed time is now approaching and the ques
tion is v 

"What about our seed? 
Does it contain smut? 

i ftafee no chances but treat tt witb 

or 
®lue Stone. 
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For sale in any quantites by 

H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 
'' Agent for STERLING BICYCLE. 
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Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
' '' ' NORSK LG0E 

Physiciao ;iud Surgeon. 
COOPEJRSTOWN. N. D. 

Office in rooms formerly occupied 
Dr. Platou. 

'WM. 
Night ealls answered from hotel. 

John Morris, p 

Practical 
Barber. 

COOPERSTOffH. N D. 

• If You Want a Clean Shave 

or a First-Class Hair-Cut You 

-' Get it at His Shop. -

Farm for Sale. 
2i miles from Cooperstown, good 

soil. ecseUent well of water, 140 acres 
broken. Apply to 

W. C. JmaaoN. 

b a «KMI awWa illliiiaM 
Laitak, oa the northwest frontier of 
Banna, ii a aaared pool, in wkieh la 
said to live a nat—i. a demon--nail 
ed 8hearpanlai, who la the goardlan 
apirit of marderers. 

When a arardur la committed any
where in these bills, the water of thia 
pool is reported to tnrn bk-d red. 

Mow, when this happens it ia a warn
ing sign to tbe villagers, who are tbe 
wardens of tho pool, to be on their 
gnard lest tbe murderer, whoever he 
may be and from whatever village he 
may come, unobserved, succeed in 
reaching^ the pool, for the Chin law or 
oustom is tbat if a murderer manages 
to elnde the "avengers of blood" (who 
are usually some near blood relation* of 
the victim) and the vigilance! of the 
guardians 0t tbe poul aim succeeds in 
gaining it and washes his hands In it* 
blood red water, which, as soon as this 
occurs, resumes its usual appearanoe, 
testifying tbat the god of murder is ap
peased, be is absolved from his blood 
guiltiness and iB thereafter a free man, 
and no one may henceforth molest bim. 

On the other band, if he were over
taken by his pursuers or were be pre
vented by tbe village guardians from 
reaching the well he would speedily pay 
the penalty of bis crime with bis life.— 
London Answers. . f v • 

v Bismarck and the Pope. 
On another oconsion—-it was in 18V3 

—Eogen Wolf, tbe well known traveler 
and writer, came on a visit to tbu prince, 
after having passed through Rome and 
having had an audience with the pope. 
"Tbe pope asked me where I was going 
to on leaving Borne. I told bim that I 
was going back borne to Germany and 
that my Ant object would be to pay my 
respects to Prince Bismarok, who had 
hitherto always received me. The pope 
thereupon said: 'II Prinoipe di Bis
marck! Do not forget to greet him from 
me.' So, when I arrived at Friedriohs-
rub, I told tbe prince that I had greet
ings from Boyte to deliver to him. 
" 'Ob, indeed I* said Bismarck. *1 

suppose yon have paid a visit to the 
pope. How fares the health of the holy 
father? I must tell you that I always 
got on very wfll indeed with him. He 
even gave ine hiH highest decoration, 
mounted in brilliants. It was only tbat 
oonfounded (verflizte) little excellency 
(Windthorst) whom I could not man
age to get along with.' "—Sidney 
Whitman in Harper's Magazine. ,r > 

The Editor on Careleasncaa. 
"Yes," Eaid tbe editor ae he put bis 

gum brneb into tbe ink bottle and tried 
to paste on a clipping with his pen, 
"yes, tbo great fault of newspaper con
tributors is carelessness. 

"Indeed, " he continued as be drop
ped the copy he had been writing into 
tbe wastebasket and marked "Edito
rial" across the corner of a poem en
titled "An Ode to Death," "contribu
tors are terribly careless. 

"You would be surprised," said be 
as be clipped out a column of fashion 
notes and labeled them "Farm," "to 
see tbe slipshod writing tbat comes into 
tbe editorial sanctum. 

"Misspelled, unpunotuated, written 
on both sides of tbe sheet, illegible, nn-
grammatioal stuff. Contributors are 
terribly careless. They are"— 

Just than the office boy came la with 
that dictatorial and autocratic manner 
be has and demanded more copy, and 
the editor handed him tbe love letter he 
bad juBt written to bis sweetheart.— 
London Globe. 

Private Butter. 
1 am reminded of an incident on one 

of the Atlantic steamers which took 
place not long ago and in which a mar
ried member of a family, to whom it ia 
not necessary to allude, was a party. 
The husband and wife appeared at all 
meals, flanked on either side by-a large 
dish of butter. 

As it was an English ship and butter 
was not served at many of tbe meals, 
801120 who were neighbors wero delight
ed to see that tbe hors d'ouevre had at 
laat a plaoe on tbe table. They helped 
themselves bountifully at luncheon. 

At dinner they were surprised to see 
little attoks in the middle of the mound 
of butter with a pasteboard card attach
ed. The card read, "Private Butter; 
Keep Off tbe Grass." 

It is naedlesB to say that tbe hint was 
taken.—New York Journal. 

Gnffllsh Army Par. 
The father of a subaltern in the Eng

lish ermy says tbat his son, "after hav
ing bad about $5,000 spent on his edu
cation at a public school and being 
crammed for bis examinations by various 
tutors and about $1,250 more spent on 
his uniform and Indian outfit, obtained 
a second lieutenancy, for which be re
ceives the munificent pay of 5s. 8d. 
(91.30) a day, a sum scarcely sufficient 
to pay for bis messing, washing and 
servant." In India this is increased to 
202 rupees a month, but his expenses are 
at least 240 rupees. A balance ia thus left 
on the wrong side, which this British 
parent has to make good.—Exchange. 

Hope. 
"Itseemsto me," said the chronic 

misanthrope, 'that I haven't a friend in 
tbe wide world." 

"Well,"8aid tbe cold blooded ao-
quaintanco, "cheer up. You know tbe 
earth is cooling and cold contracts. 
Mebbe the world'll seem narrower after 
awhile."—Washington Star. 
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Gettlns at It. 
Attorney—-Now, madam, will you be 

kind enough to give us your age? 
The Witness (flippantly)—Ob I I was 

born before tbe war. 
Attorney (crnsbingiy)—Yes, madam; 

Spanish or civil?—Philadelphia North 
American. 

A dentist's case of instruments now
adays containa between 800 and 400 in
struments. 

The Ohineae preserve eggs by coating 
them vritb mnd. 

"I was badly fooled 
oaoalaanaaiaMl dea  ̂ I mean by thie 
Hat IfsoM nyselL I go! a letter-Iran 
a ooUeotor, wbo wanted to know If I 
woald bay a mongooee. I wrote back to 
Ian it aldpped at onoe, and „it was to 
bo In tbe muasum ready for exhibition 
one Monday morning. I bad a rather 
basy idea of what the beast looked like, 
bat I was ante tbat it was something 
big, with tuska, and I told our artist to 
go ahead on tbat idea and apread him-

"He did. The. picture be evolved 
would catch any one's eye at any range. 
He took a whole frame.of canvaa and 
painted for a background a tropical is
land, with tbe mongboae chewing up 
sailors on tbe shore. 

"The picture was finished Sunday, 
and I oouldn't help but rub my bands 
when.I looked at it. The moment it 
was bung out people flocked around it, 
and the early morning attendance Mon
day was remarkable. The dons were 
opened before I got down, and as I went 
up stain I could hear a subdued-growl. 
" 'That's the mongoose,' I said to 

myself. 'The idiots haven't fed it.' 
"It wasn't the mongoose. It was tbe 

crowd growling like a Boman mob be
hind the scenes. They had been lured 
by the picture, and when tbey got to 
the cage labeled 'Mongoose' they could 
not see the beast at all. It bad buried 
itself in tbe straw. "—Chicago Tribune. 

The Leopard and the Pan. 
One day a worthy Kulu housewife 

oame out from her cooking and, stand
ing on the ledge of rock at her door, 
emptied a paii of boiling water into tbe 
rank herbage growing below. It fell, 
splash, on the back of a sleeping leo
pard, who jumped perpendicularly into 
the air as high as the roof of the hut. 
What might have happened next? Who 
can say? But tbe astonished woman 
dropped the pan with a olang upon the 
rock, and the leopard took one leap 
down bill. The pan followed, and tbe 
leopard's downward leaps became lon
ger and swifter as tbe pan bounded aft
er it from rook to rock. 

When last eeen the leopard had just 
achieved a leap of about 850, feet to the 
very bottom of tbe ravine. tbousands of 
feet below, and the' pan bad whirled 
about 600 feet over it on to the opposite 
side. The leopard would bave eaten tbe 
old woman with pleasure, but a pan 
whioh first scalded half tbe hide off 
Mm and then bounded oMnging in his 
wake from the top of tbe Himalayas to 
tbe plaina below was something which 
he could not face.—Good Words. 

Is Your Name HereT 
A contributor baa been amusing bim-

aelf by trying to answer the question or 
aeries of questions, What man in the 
history of the world whose name began 
with A—and after that every otber let
ter of tbe alphabet in order—exerted the 
greatest influence upon the thought and 
oonduct of mankind? 

Of course there are some letters Whieh 
are not very prolific in tbe names of 
great men, but we think most of our 
readers will be surprised to see how 
many of the most illustrious names in 
history are included and how few are 
exoluded. 

In some eases the compiler aeema to 
bave selected names quite aa much with 
a view to . comprehending in tbe list 
men of ntany countries, aa because tbe 
name given was tbat of the greatest 
man of his time. The list follows: 

Aristotle, Baoo, Confucius, Darwin, 
Ezra, Franklin, Goethe, Homer, Isaiah, 
Justinian, Kant, Luther, Mohammed, 
Newton, Ossian, Plato, Quintillian, 
Rousseau, Shakespeare, Tasso, Ubland, 
Virgil, Washington, Xavier, Young, 
Zoroaster.—London Globe. , , . V 
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Oansers ot Laos liter. 
It is surprising to learn from the 

highest medical authority in England 
that laughter may be injurious. 

Laughter in itself, says tbe British 
Medical Journal, cannot very well kill, 
but it may do harm. Hysterical girls 
and boys with kindred nervous affec
tions are often given to immoderate 
laughter, which tenda to increase nerv
ous exhaustion. 

Dr. Feilohenfeld relates an instruc
tive case in which a little girl suffered 
from very definite cardiao symptoms 
after immoderate laughter. The patient 
was 13 years old and had previously 
be«;u free from any sign of heart dis
ease. After laughing on and off for 
nearly an hour with some companions 
she suddenly felt stabbing pains in the 
chest and was seized with fits of cough
ing, followed by cardiao dyspnoea, very 
well marked. Feilohenfeld believes tbat 
the cardiao disease directly resulted 
from immoderate laughing. 

" ' 11 i— W 
Defending His Profeaaloa. 

"Now," said the attorney for the de
fense, "let us take up tbe bill present
ed by tbe plaintiff in this case for al
leged services rendered to my client. I 
say alleged services, gentlemen of the 
jury, because these figures show every 
indication of having been doctored." 

"Would it not be better to say law-
yered?" asked an indignant physician 
who was serving as one of the jurora.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Boot toad's Btraaare Blrdaf ' ^ 
From the small island of St. Kilda, 

off Scotland, 20,000 young gannets and 
an immense number of eggs are annual
ly oolleoted, and although this bird lays 
only one egg per annum and is four 
yeara in obtaining its maturity its num
bers do not diminish. Obviously such 
birds jmust reach a great age, or tbey 
would long ago bave been exterminated. 

Tbe desorta of Arabia are specially 
remarkable for tbeir pillars of sand, 
whioh are raised by whirlwinds and 
have a very close resemblance in their 
appearance to waterspouta. ^ 

It ia said tbat so difficult ia tbe art 
of cutting gloves that most of tbe prin-
elpal cutters are known to the trade by 
hame and lor fame. .. 


